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ýThen th1e demainds of special study seern flot to leave theIlfle , Or the desire, ta spend an evening of the week i
s"IOking, story-telling and the likc. Thien, too, only a
{:IInant of US are unmarried. There is no College Society

breatîi[ll Lteary Society ; _n MýarcIi no stormy clection. a

tlhOexeami . 1pl bfore cxaminations-but thcn there are
a os it h exceptionofaltetnis

eearen callege games, yct we should îiot expect toa
ýnIich ini sa short a tim-e. As said, the nunîber of students
srI)al1 Yet amang themn are men from japan, Coloradlo,

hl kota, Michigan, Maine, and Canada. The Canadians
A. CI Dr Playfair McMurrich, Docent in Morphology,

erear bran W. H. Metzler, Dr. TI. P. Hall,
Oldgateý and the writer.

There are two coîlege buildings. The main anc is
Plaeî YCanstructed of red finished brick and stane, and

~rSents quite a cantrast ta Toronto University; the
Charko Science even is quite gaudy compared with
ark.10 Its roams are large, and well lightcd and veîîtilated,

dlaks like a place for work-like a factory, saine one
"Ssad-well, be it sa. The second building is the

foemical Laboratory, and is even plainer looking. The
altion for a third building bas been laid.

lilk eI1 Closi ng this sketch, necessarily incomplete, and very
Il el uiinteresting, let me have a few words ta express a

oape tliat ini My lave for Clark and its methads, I may îîat
verY~ -verstated anything ;also the hope that this Uni-

foflY May ever be nat far fram the purpase of its generousoiner. ALFRED T. DELuRY.
Clark University, Worcester, Jan. 5, '91.

THE CLASS 0F '92.

fi -he second social meeting of the Class of '92 eventuated
fui 'atrday evening, and proved anc of the mast success-
erier enjyable yet held by the Class. Mr. Lamaont, the

ehr rr programme wa a ni treat, and was
C 01leutiIY appreciated by the large _gathering prescut.

gSangs were sung by the Class Gîce Club witlî great
the 'Lnd. spirit. Miss eAnnis displayed marked ability in
bothrehctation xvith which she favared the audience, andi
fJI ers and thase of Messrs. Evans and Gavenlock who

Waî d received. well-merited applause. The sala by Mr.
paae"as rendereti in bis characteristic style. But the

0f -Milst be awarded ta the Ladies' Quartette, coinposed
Oin f es 0 illock, Rogers, Climie and Smith, whose rendi-

tW splendid selectians wvas exceedingly good.
Wr After the presentatian of the programme refreshments
sOc a served, and the remainder af the evening spent in
(ifa (4Giitercaurse. The meeting adjourned ta the strains

O0d-nigiit, Ladies."

CLASS 0F '94.

dia A regular meeting of the Class Of '9 was held last T1'ues-
rnoat o0 in t he hall af the Y. M. C. A. Under the

tif b 1 hand of President Brown a considerable amaunt
~IgaîfC was transacted, anti in the discussian cancern-

Yr enblernati class-pin same new-flecîged members gave
Wt'n of elqene The members were then refreshed

iaý a debate ohul n t he motian "That the Christmas holi-
4e5 shd be devoted ta amusement rather than ta study."

QI, cause Of pleasure was uphielti by Messrs. Pease and
La Wrýhile learning faund earnest ativacates in Messrs.

aSelectll Reeve. The decisian having been relegrated ta
pNo05 COfMMittee, they awartiet the palm ta the cham-
h5% ' f toil. The class bas gaod reasan ta be prouti of
tifu1lQetess , Miss Evelyn Durand, who recited saine beau-
de~ tanzIIas on , A Winter Morning at Varsity.", Miss
IlId eauregard's sympathetie vaice then tielighted lier
accce In a wellîappreciated. sala, with instrumental
~eetPanirment by Misses Withraw and Topping. As the

tigclOseti, its unmistakable layalty was demonstrated

SLnng aof ur National Anthem.

OFF FOR THE FAR WEST.

Mr. H-. Rushiton Faircloufgh, M.A., lecturer in Greek
and Grecian 1-istory ini Unîiversity College, lias acccpted
the position offered ta lîin in the new sehool that bas been
established ini British Columnbiaî, and left last iîiglît for the
WVest. The school ta whlîi Mr. Faircloughi goes as

Classical Master is ta be aof a very high grade, and will, it
is expected l)y its friends, dcvelop inta the provincial uni-
versity, in wvhicli the chair ini classies is assured Mr. Fair-
clougli. It is understooti that if lie sa desires Mr. Fait-
claughi mav return ta Toronto in the faîl. Tlîough
regretting the loss of such a valuable memiber aof the staff,
every undergraduade will feel pleased at this deserving
recognition aof Mr. Fairclough's ability as a classical sehiolar
and as a teachier.

The position of Mathematical Master in the saine
school bias alsa fallen ta one ai' Toronto's graduates, and
one whomn mast ai' the nndergrads will rememiber, Mr.
A. T. DeLury, B.A., of go. As will bc scen by his article
in anather calumn Mr. DeLury lias been engaged at
Clark University, but will naw jain with Mr. Fairclaugli
in educational wark in the far western province. Mr.
DeLury is specially well adapteti for the work tlîat lies
bci'ore hiîn, and will not belie the hopes of those who have
accepted his services. TI-L VAîRSITv extends ta bath gentle-
mien the lieartiest congratulations and gooti wishes of the
undergraduates of the University ai' Toranto.

MATHEMATICS.

TIhe Mathematical andi Physical Society held its first
ineeting ai' this terni on Tuesday, 2ath inst., the President,
J. McGowan, B.A., in the chair. The minutes of last
meeting were reati and appraved. On motion the order
ai' business was invested, and the President called upan
Mr. Sanderson, M.A., F.I.A. ('87), wha gave the Society a
very able paper on IlThe Mathematical Law ai' Huinan
Martality anti its place in Science."

After explaining the terni IlLaw of Mortality," andi
giving reasons for the supposed existence ai' such a law,
lie deduced the celebrated formula af Gampertz and Make-
liam froni their different hypatliesis, viz. : "lThe farce af
niortality iîicreases in a geometrical progression " accord-
ing to Goinpertz or as Makeham says " a geamnetrical pro-
gression pIlus saine constant."

Mr. Sanderson thoraughly explained their difference
and the superiority aof Makelîam's hypolhesis and formula
over tlîat af Gaîîîpertz, as it fits with wonderi'ul exactness
mîany tables ai' mortality aver thîe extensive linîit of i'ram
twenty years ta the utînast limits af life. Ta illustrate
thîe accuracv of such laws and calculations, be cited several
cases ai' statistics ai' expectatian of certainî crinmes, deatlîs,
etc., anîd compared theni with the actual statistical occur-
rences, the errar af reckoning before hand in most cases
being less tlîan one if twa tlîausand, while in ane case thîe
calculatian reaclie( the almost perfection ai' an errar ai'
anly anc in over eight tlîouisand.

Mr. Sanderson having spent saine cansiderable time
si nce graduatian in Englanti studying actuary wark, anti
at present being engaged by ane of the leatiîg life insur-
ance campanies ai' the city, tliaroughly understaad bis
theme, anîd hie presented a difficult siîbject in a remarkably
lucid nianner. \Ve hope ta get somne nmore such papers
ere lang.

Mr. Andersan's motion for chaniging the day of meeting
i'rom Tuesday ta Friday was unanimausly carried. We
were pleaseti ta see so many of the first anti second year
represeîîted, anti we hape that mare will take advantage
ai' the appartunities such a Society affords.

The Corîîell Central Club is trying ta raise $5a,aaa for
an Alumni Hall. If tlîey are successful iii raising that
amauîît ex-President White is ta add $ia,ooa.


